Many *Fusarium* and *Colletotrichum* fungi cause diseases in crops. Infected plant tissues can contain mycotoxins produced by *Fusarium* fungi, which are harmful to humans and livestock. The Food and Agriculture Organization has predicted that approximately 25% of the world's crops become contaminated with mycotoxins each year that results in a loss of 1 billion metric tons of food and food products ([@b22-ppj-31-316]). Discovery of novel antifungal compounds can potentially mitigate severe crop losses caused by these fungi. Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) often permeate and disrupt the fungal cell membrane ([@b11-ppj-31-316]; [@b21-ppj-31-316]) and are promising as commercial antifungal compounds because of declining production costs ([@b5-ppj-31-316]) and the reduced likelihood of developing resistance compared to traditional antibiotics ([@b26-ppj-31-316]). Furthermore AMPs can be transgenically expressed in plants for control of fungal pathogens ([@b1-ppj-31-316]; [@b8-ppj-31-316]; [@b9-ppj-31-316]).

Three short, synthetic cationic peptides with similarity to histatin and lactoferricin had fungicidal properties against clinical isolates of *Candida albicans* but did not kill human erythrocytes at the fungal minimum inhibitory concentration ([@b17-ppj-31-316]). Further studies determined that one of the peptides, JH8194, unexpectedly induced osteoblast differentiation ([@b15-ppj-31-316]). JH8195, another cationic peptide sharing 71% sequence identity with JH8194, could possibly also induce osteoblast differentiation. The third peptide, JH8944, had only 8% sequence identity to JH8194, and might not cause unintended effects on human cells. In this study, we investigated the activity of JH8944 against a number of important leaf and grain infecting plant endophytes and pathogens, including ones that produce mycotoxins.

*Fusarium verticillioides* strains F2 and F4 were isolated from symptomless corn kernels grown in central Illinois by R. Proctor. The strains were isolated with peptone PCNB (pentachloronitrobenzene) agar medium amended with streptomycin and neomycin as described by [@b12-ppj-31-316]. *Fusarium graminearum* Strain III-B was isolated in pure culture from a diseased wheat head exhibiting symptoms of *Fusarium* head blight in a field plot at the USDA-ARS research facility in Peoria, Illinois by D. Schisler. The isolate was used to inoculate healthy wheat and identical symptoms of *Fusarium* head blight developed. The identity of the isolate was confirmed using traditional taxonomic as well as molecular techniques.

To obtain spores for assays, *F*. *graminearum* was grown on clarified V8 media (V8 juice was centrifuged 5--10 min at 3,220 g, and the supernatant used at 17.6%, v/v, and included 5.2 g/l calcium carbonate) with 12 hour of fluorescent lighting per day at room temperature. The *F. verticillioides* strains were grown on V8 media (20% V8 juice, 3 g/l calcium carbonate) at room temperature in the dark. *Colletotrichum graminicola* (NRRL 13649, isolated from maize, and 13650, isolated from *Medicago* sp.) and *F. oxysporum* (NRRL 28184, isolated from a corn cob, and 38346, isolated from bean) were obtained from the ARS Culture Collection (Peoria, IL) and grown on potato dextrose agar. *F. oxysporum* produced conidia in the dark whereas *C. graminicola* produced conidia after 12 hours (NRRL 13650) or 24 hours (NRRL 13649) of fluorescent lighting. Hyphal fragments and conidium-bearing structures were suspended in sterile water and conidia were isolated by filtering through sterile Miracloth.

Conidia were diluted into potato dextrose broth (PDB) at 3.6×10^4^ conidia/ml. JH8944 (FKCKKVVISLRRY) was synthesized to 98% purity (Peptide 2.0, Chantilly, VA, USA) and dissolved in water. Nystatin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), dissolved in methanol, served as a positive antifungal control. The compounds were evaluated in 96 well plates (BD Falcon Microtest Primaria, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) at concentrations of 0.25, 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 25, and 50 μg/ml (final volume of 200 μl) as previously described ([@b25-ppj-31-316]) with some modifications. Four replicates were tested at each concentration, as well as four solvent control replicates. The plates were incubated at room temperature in the dark and the amount of growth was determined by the absorbance of each well at 550 nm with a SpectraMax 250 plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Readings were taken daily until at least one solvent control value reached or exceeded \~0.5 absorbance units, which took 3--5 days. Single outlier absorbance values were removed when the Q test exceeded the 90% confidence value (0.765). The GI~90~ was assigned to the treatment concentration that resulted in 90% or greater growth inhibition compared to the control, as indicated by differences in absorbance.

*F. graminearum* conidia were diluted into PDB at 3.8× 10^4^ conidia/ml. The conidia were kept at room temperature and then examined using a light microscope for levels of germination after 7 h. At least 93% of the examined conidia (163--177 conidia scored) had germinated by this time. JH8944 was added to the germinated conidia in PDB at concentrations of 125 and 238 μg/ml (four replicates for each concentration) and conidia growth was compared to control (sterile water added) germinated conidia over three days in 96 well plates as described above. Statistical comparisons between treated and control samples were determined using analysis of variance with SAS software version 9.2 using procedure GLM.

Ohio 43 maize seed (obtained from USDA-ARS North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station) was sown and grown in pots using soil and fertilizer composition number 3 in a plant growth room as previously described ([@b3-ppj-31-316]). Leaf segments (approximately 1×2 cm) were excised from the second leaf of a three leaf plant. The tip of a jeweler's screwdriver was sharpened and used to make four equally spaced 0.8 mm slits in leaf segments. Two microliters of either sterile water, 250 μg/ml JH8944, or 2.5 mg/ml oxalic acid (positive control) was added to each slit, and the leaves were placed in small Petri dishes with tight fitting lids containing moistened filter paper ([@b4-ppj-31-316]). Leaf segments (3--5 leaves per treatment) were evaluated for the width of the necrotic tissue from the edge of the slit under a 20× stereoscope each day for 3 days.

*F*. *graminearum* conidia were diluted to 3.8×10^4^ conidia/ml in PDB and the number of colony forming units (cfu) were calculated by diluting 1:50 in water and spreading 100 μl on V8 plates (triplicate measurements). Microcentrifuge tubes containing conidia in PDB and JH8944 at 50 μg/ml or sterile water were prepared in triplicate and incubated at room temperature in the dark. Dilution plates were made (in triplicate) from the tubes after 2, 4 and 6 h of incubation, and kept at room temperature with 12 h of fluorescent lighting daily. The number of cfus on the dilution plates were counted within the next 48 hours. Significant statistical differences between the 0 h mean number of cfus and the mean number of cfus of the later samplings were determined using analysis of variance with SAS software version 9.2 using procedure GLM. *F*. *graminearum* conidia from the above PDB dilution were also treated with 50 μg/ml JH8944 or sterile water and added in quadruplicate to a 96 well plate and monitored for growth as described above.

Liposome leakage experiments were completed to determine the mechanism of action of JH8944. The following chemicals were utilized: sodium chloride (Fisher), 2-\[(2-Hydroxy-1,1-bis(hydroxymethyl)ethyl)amino\]ethanesulfonic acid (TES, Sigma Aldrich), 8-Aminonaphthalene-1,3,6-Trisulfonic Acid (ANTS, Life Technologies), *p*-Xylene-Bis-Pyridinium Bromide (DPX, Life Technologies), 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phospho-(1′-*rac*-glycerol) (DOPG; Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc, Alabaster, AL), and 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DOPC; Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.). Liposomes were prepared as previously described ([@b7-ppj-31-316]), using the extrusion method ([@b18-ppj-31-316]) Briefly, an appropriate amount of DOPC or DOPG lipids in chloroform was added to an amber vial, dried to a thin film under a gentle stream of argon and further dried overnight under vacuum. The liposome leakage assay, following the procedure of [@b20-ppj-31-316], consisted of mixing equal volumes of 25 mM ANTS, 40 mM NaCl, 10 mM TES, pH 7.4 and 90 mM DPX, 40 mM NaCl, 10 mM TES, pH 7.4 in a vial to give a leakage buffer containing 12.5 mM ANTS, 45 mM DPX, 40 mM NaCl, 10 mM TES, pH 7.4. The leakage buffer was used to hydrate dried DOPC or DOPG lipids. Lipids were vigorously mixed periodically for 30 min, put through five freeze/thaw cycles (ethanol on dry ice/60°C water bath), and extruded through two double-stacked 100-nm pore filters in a LiposoFast extruder (Avestin, Inc; Ontario, Canada). The leakage buffer that was not encapsulated by liposomes was removed by passing the liposomes down a Sephadex G-75 column equilibrated with 2 mM TES, 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.4 (column buffer). Fluorescence measurements were conducted using a Fluorolog 3.21 (Horiba; Edison, NJ) with an excitation of 350 nm and an emission of 525 nm. Liposomes containing the leakage buffer were incubated with various concentrations of peptide for 15 min prior to measuring fluorescence signal. Background measurements were conducted using liposomes hydrated with the column buffer. All measurements were conducted in triplicate.

Synthetic JH8944 peptide was tested against five *Fusarium* isolates as well as two isolates of *C. graminicola* ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-31-316){ref-type="table"}). *F. oxysporum* NRRL 28184 was the most sensitive to JH8944, as \> 90% of conidia failed to grow with 5 μg/ml while the other *F*. oxysporum isolate, *C. graminicola, F. graminearum* and *F*. *verticillioides* F2 isolates required 50 μg/ml to inhibit greater than 90% of growth from conidia compared to the control. Fifty μg/ml of JH8944 inhibited approximately 50% of growth from conidia of *F*. *verticillioides* F4 isolate compared to the controls. All of the tested fungi were more sensitive to nystatin, a polyene macrolide produced in *Streptomyces noursei* ([@b2-ppj-31-316]). However, JH8944 was almost as effective as nystatin against *F*. *oxysporum* NRRL 28184. An additional experiment allowed *F*. *graminearum* conidia to germinate in PDB at room temperature for at least 7 h before the addition of JH8944. Further growth of the germinated conidia was inhibited 30% compared to the control with 125 μg/ml JH8944 (*P*\<0.0001) while further growth was completely inhibited by 238 μg/ml JH8944.

Time-course viability experiments were completed to determine if JH8944 is fungicidal against conidia and if this effect requires prolonged exposure. Fifty μg/ml JH8944 dramatically reduced the number of viable *F*. g*raminearum* conidia after 2, 4, and 6 hours of treatment as measured by dilution plating of treated conidia (29±0.6 cfus at time 0; 3±1 cfus after 2 h; 3±2 cfus after 4 h; 1±1 cfus after 6 h; mean±standard error at 2 h, 4 h and 6 h statistically significant at *P*\<0.05 versus time 0 mean). A number of viable *F*. *graminearum* conidia failed to grow under control conditions after 6 hours for unknown reasons (10±2 cfu). This indicated that approximately 90% of the conidia were killed by JH8944 after 6 h. Control conidia growing in a 96 well plate under the same conditions as that of the 0--6 h conidia treatments had a mean absorbance of 0.387 at 595 nm (N = 4) after 46 h while conidia treated with 50 μg/ml JH8944 had a mean absorbance of 0.009 at 595 nm (N = 4). This indicates that while some control conidia were unable to grow during the incubation process, this did not impede the remaining conidia from growing. Conidia did not grow much after 46 h with 50 μg/ml JH8944, suggesting that most *F*. g*raminearum* conidia were killed by 6 hours.

The ability of JH8944 to induce leakage in model membranes (LUVs) was tested. No leakage was detected with LUVs made with the zwitterionic phospholipid phosphatidylcholine, while LUVs made with the anionic phospholipid phosphatidylglycerol displayed significant leakage (\~90%) with 25 and 50 μg/ml JH8944 ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-31-316){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that the cationic peptide JH8944 is most effective against anionic phospholipids.

Plant protection from pathogens using JH8944 could be achieved through transgenic expression or by aerial application. However, it is not known if JH8944 is toxic to plant cells. To test for phytotoxicity, 2 μl droplets of 250 μg/ml JH8944 were added to punctures in maize leaves. No necrotic zones were observed in JH8944 treated (N = 12) or water control (N = 12) punctures after three days of observation. Conversely, 1.2 mm wide necrotic zones (SE = 0.16, N = 20) were observed in punctures treated with oxalic acid, an inducer of programmed cell death ([@b6-ppj-31-316]).

The primary aim of the current study was to determine the efficacy of using JH8944 as an antimicrobial peptide against fungal pathogens of maize and sorghum. The effective concentration of JH8944 (50 μg/ml) against *Fusarium* and *Colletotrichum* conidia in our study are close to the concentrations of JH8944 (16 and 41 μg/ml) effective against two isolates of *C. albicans* ([@b17-ppj-31-316]). Higher concentrations of JH8944 are likely needed to reduce growth of conidia that have germinated. While there are antifungal compounds (e.g. nystatin) with lower effective concentrations, the appeal for using JH8944 as an antifungal compound centers on its small size of 10 amino acids. [@b5-ppj-31-316] argue that peptide antibiotics are a viable commercial possibility as large amounts of high quality peptides can be made. Advances in encapsulation could also enable peptides to be delivered in agricultural fields ([@b10-ppj-31-316]).

Most conidia (\~90%) of *F*. *graminearum* were killed within 6 h of exposure to 50 μg/ml of JH8944. Melittin, a 26 amino acid pore-forming antimicrobial peptide from the venom of the honey bee ([@b16-ppj-31-316]), killed most (\~95%) *C. albicans* cells after 6 h of exposure ([@b11-ppj-31-316]). Rev-NIS, a 10 amino acid synthetic peptide based on the nuclear entry inhibitory signal peptide of HIV-1 Rev protein, killed approximately 70% of the *C*. *albicans* cells after 6 h of exposure ([@b11-ppj-31-316]). Rev-NIS is postulated to disrupt fungal plasma membranes ([@b11-ppj-31-316]). The similarity in fungal cell killing dynamics between JH8944, melittin and Rev-NIS suggests that JH8944 may also disrupt fungal plasma membranes.

JH8944 caused leakage of model membranes containing anionic phospholipids. Similarly, a 10 kDa plant lipid transfer protein, Ha-AP10, caused leakage of phosphatidylglycerol LUVs but not phosphatidylcholine LUVs ([@b21-ppj-31-316]). Ha-AP10 killed nearly all *Fusarium solani* conidia at 50 μg/ml, probably by disrupting the fungal membrane ([@b21-ppj-31-316]). Our results and the [@b21-ppj-31-316] study further suggests that the failure of fungal conidia to grow caused by short (JH8944) or larger (Ha-AP10) peptides occurs by membrane disruption.

Droplets of JH8944 (at 250 μg/ml) did not cause phytotoxicity at puncture sites in maize leaves, suggesting that JH8944 could be transgenically expressed in maize for fungal pathogen control. There are at least two examples in the scientific literature of antimicrobial peptides with *in vitro* antifungal activity similar to JH8944 that were also utilized as transgenic resistance molecules in plants. A 24 amino acid peptide, Myp30, a magainin analog, completely inhibited germination of *Peronospora tabacina* conidia at 50 μg/ml ([@b13-ppj-31-316]). Constitutive expression of the Myp30 peptide in the extracellular space of tobacco reduced the number of *P. tabacina* spores, and shortened fungal lesion diameters in infected transgenic leaves compared to the infected control leaves ([@b13-ppj-31-316]). MsrA1, a 34 amino acid peptide combining residues of cecropin at the N-terminus and melittin at the C-terminus ([@b19-ppj-31-316]), inhibited 75% of *in vitro* mycelial growth of *Mycosphaerella fijiensis* strain 205019 at 51 μg/ml ([@b23-ppj-31-316]). Transgenic constitutive expression of MsrA1 peptide in Desiree potato plants conferred enhanced resistance to infection by *Phytophthora cactorum* and *Fusarium soloni* ([@b19-ppj-31-316]). These findings indicate that the *in vitro* antifungal activity of JH8944 as measured in the current study could be developed into effective fungal resistance in transgenic plants in the future.

On the other hand, JH8944 might be useful in spray formulations for application to prevent plant disease problems. Large amounts of bioactive peptides were produced by *Escherichia coli* or *Pichia pastoris* ([@b14-ppj-31-316]; [@b24-ppj-31-316]). Antifungal peptides sprayed on tomato leaves 22 h after fungal conidia inoculation significantly reduced the amount of fungal material in the leaves 48 h after peptide application ([@b27-ppj-31-316]).

We believe JH8944 should be further developed for control of maize pathogens, as it was effective against a number of maize pathogens at concentrations that did not show any phytotoxicity. JH8944 also has the potential to control pathogens of other crops as in the present study it was 10-fold more effective against a bean-derived isolate of *F*. *oxysporum* than an *F*. *oxysporum* isolate from maize.
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Antifungal activity of JH8944 in *Fusarium* and *Colletotrichum* fungi

  Fungus                        JH8944 GI~90~   Nystatin GI~90~
  ----------------------------- --------------- -----------------
  *C. graminicola* NRRL 13649   50              1
  *C. graminicola* NRRL 13650   50              2
  *F. graminearum* III-B        50              1
  *F. oxysporum* NRRL 28184     5               3
  *F. oxysporum* NRRL 38346     50              5
  *F. verticillioides* F2       50              5
  *F. verticillioides* F4       \>50            3

Concentrations tested were 0.25, 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 25, and 50 μg/ml. GI~90~ = growth inhibition \>90% relative to the control
